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1. INTRODUCTION

Study of the fish and fishenies of the Rangitike'i R'iver was prompted

by the 'large number (mone than 30) of potent'ia'l hydro-electric schemes

identified by local eìectrical suppìy authorities for nivers around New

Zealand in 1978 and, in particular, by the productìon of a

prefeasìb'i'l'ity study of hydno-electric schemes on the Rangit'ikei (Tonkin

& Tayl or 1978) . The h'i gh va'lue of the Rangi ti kei to Wel I i ngton

Acclimat'isation Society (lrlAs) anglers, because of its seìf-supporting

brown trout (s.mo rrutta) and rai nbow trout (s. gaÍrdnerii) f isheni es,

has been estabiished (Graynoth i974, Richarcison et al. 1984, Teirney et

ar. 1982). Deveìopment of hydro schemes on the Rang'it'ikei was not

imminent, and so Fisher''ies Research D'ivision (FRD) and the l¡lAS made an

extens'ive investigatÍon into the fish stocks and fjshenies resources of

the river (H'icks and t,Jatson 'in pness a, b).

There are 61 state and local authonity hydro schemes in New Zealand

on 58 rivers, and they generate 17 500 GI,lh of electnicity per year

(Scott and Rawl'inson 1982). Ten potential schemes have been 'identified

on the Rangit'ikei, and these could genenate more than 440 GI^lh per year;

though some schemes 'in the headwaters are mutually exclusive (4.

Barrowclough pers. comm., Tonk'in & Tayìor 1978, 1980).

The effects of hydro schemes on fi sheri es have not been wel I studi ed

jn New Zealand; though Scott (1978, 1983) briefly rev'iewed the main

effects of existìng schemes. However, many stud'ies have been carried

out in othen countries (Efford 1975, Ruggles and l,latt 1975, Trotzky and

Gregony L974). These studjes, and a knowledge of the life h'istories of

fish species occurring in the Rang'itike'i (Hicks and Ì,Jatson in press b),

allow the general nature of the impact of hydro development on the

riven's fishenies to be determined.
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The principaì effects on fish and fishenies ane b'lockage of the

upstream m'igrations of many species by dams or intake structunes;

entnaìnment of downstneam migrants in penstocks and tunbines, whìch

cause death, injury, or d'iversion out of the catchment; 'inundat'ion of

niverine habitat by impoundments; and mod'ification of the flow regime

downstream of the tail race. These effects can be mitigated by measures

such as fish passes, fish screens at ìntakes, and careful regu'lat'ion of

generating negimes, but certain types of schemes have severe effects on

fisheries. For example, dewatering of substantial stretches of rìver

between the dam and the tai'l race and nitrogen supersaturation of water

L^1,.., - --:11----- --Li^l^ a-^r r r- -LLa- r:- ! Êt r /Ã 1auclulY d >pr r rwdy, wfrrLll Ldn tedq Lu 9d5 uuuDle utSed5e tn IlSn (Þell

1e73).

There may be gains to fishenies from hydno schemes. The shape of

the impoundment bas'in and operating negime of the powen station has

allowed a good fishery to develop upstream of the dam in schemes such as

Lake Aviemore on the Wa j taki Ri ver'. However, accordi ng to ang'lers , I ake

fisheries usualìy don't repìace river fisheries; th'is was shown by a

recent Southland survey of overseas trout anglers (Suther"ìand 1982).

2. STUDY AREA

The Rangit'ikei is 240 km long and flows south-west from the

Central Plateau of the North Island to the Tasman Sea (Fig.1). It has

foun main tributaries, the l,lhakaurekou, Moawhango, Hautapu, and Kawhatau

Rjvers, and it dra'ins a catchment of about 4000 km2. The Rangit'ikei has

a mean annual flow of 80 m3/s at the mouth, and it is the sixth largest

nivelin the North Isìand (Tonk'in & Taylor 1980).
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For the purposes of this study, the river was divided into five

sections which had d1st'inct geomorphic featunes. These are descnibed'in

mone detail by Hicks and t¡Jatson (in press b). The headwaters wene

defined as all tributaries and main channel reaches upstream of the

Mangamarah'ia Stream, whene the n'iver flows through gneywacke and

argìììite bedrock, boulders, and grave'ls in a steep-sided, v-shaped

va'l'ley which is 500 m from the valley f'loon to the rjdge tops.

Tributary streams generally join the main channel without cascades or

waterfal I s .

The m'iddle section was d'ivided into three ìengths. In the upper

middle length, from Mangamarahia Stream to Whakaurekou River, the bed js

composed of graveìs and boulders of gneywacke, with outcrops of

greywacke, s'i 
'ltstone, sandstone, and I i mestone. The ri ven val 'ley i s

less steep-sìded than in the headwaters, except in gorge sect'ions;

though tributanies generalìy join the majn channel by flowìng oven

watenfalls, or have falls a shont d'istance upstream from their

confl uence.

In the central m'iddle ìength, from Whakaurekou River to Tuha Stream,

the river flows between nean-vertical cìiffs of sandstone and siltstone

up to 100 m hìgh. The substrate is nounded greywacke gravels, and most

small trìbutanies join the riven by flowing over high waterfalls. The

ìargen tributaries that join the riven in th'is section (Whakaurekou,

Moawhango, Hautapu, and Kawhatau R'ivers) do so without falls.

In the lower middle'length, from Tuha Stream to Wa'ituna Stream, the

river flows between sandstone and siltstone cì'iffs, and jt has a bed of

rounded greywacke grave'ls that is bra'ided in parts and is wider than the

central ìength. Many tributaries are very small, enter the ma'in channeì

over high waterfa'|1s, and dr"y up in summer.
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the alluvial flood p'lain'is wider than in the

is othenw'ise s'imilar. Tributany streams

channel without watenfa'lìs; though most are dry

3. WATER USE

Major uses of the Rangitikei River system have been described by

Tonkin & Tayìor (1980).

^ 
I ñ-- ---riJ.t Kecredtron

The Rangitikei River system is an ìmportant necneat'ional area that

supports a broad nange of leisune activities,'including trout fishing,

whitebaiting, set and seine netting fon estuanine fish species, eel'ing,

jet boating, canoeing, rafting, swimming, picnick'ing, camping, and

gamebird hunting. Factors contributing to the river's popularity are

'its natural beauty, its accessibi'l'ity jn the lower and middle sections,

its proxim'ity to both rural and urban centres of popuìation, and its

wilderness values in the headwaters.

The niver is h'ighly valued by canoeists, jet boater.s, and rafters

because'it offers a wide variety of water conditions which appeal to

both leanners and expents (Egarr and Egarr 1981, Farrant 1979). The

tourist potentiaì of the Rangìtikei is now being exploited by openatons

offering commercialìy-run raft trips, canoe tnips, and jet boat

excu r"s'i ons .

Thene are no quant'itative data availabìe on recreational uses such as

picnìckìng and swimm'ing; though they are often associated with angling.
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Watenfowl are hunted in the lower river, and pheasants are hunted on the

riven flats in the lower section.

The Rangitike'i supports a wide range of necneational fishenies,

including those on brown and ra'inbow trout, whitebaìt, and eels.

Flounder and kahawai are also fished fon, and there are trad'it'ional

Maori fisheries for smelt and eels (Hicks and tdatson in press b).

Details of these fisheries are g'iven in Section 5.1.

3.2 l,later Suppìy and Waste Disposa'l

iriater is iaken from t,he Rangitikei and its tribuiaries for

i rri gat'i on and stock , domest'i c, and 'i ndustri al water supp'ly . Al I

water rights fon irnigation and stock water punposes ane for the lower

river or tributarjes below Mangaweka. ldater is also taken for domestic

water supply purposes for the towns of Bul1s, Ohakea, Marton,

Hunterville, Taihape, Ì,Iaiounu, and Mangaweka (Fig. 1) and for Lake Alice

hospital. Industrial use is confined to a vegetable processìng factony

at Rata, a wool scour at Kakarik'i , and several grave'l crushers between

the Hautapu River confluence and Bulls.

The maximum abstraction authorised by water rights is 0.43 *3/r,

which represents 4% of the estimated annual low flow of 10.8 m3/s at

Mangaweka (C. Fowl es pers. comm. ) . Abstracti on at th'i s rate i s unl i keìy

to have a measurabìe impact on freshwaten fisheries. Because of the

availability of groundwater, and the shifting nature of the riverbed,

groundwater tends to be the favouned water source in the Rangìtikei

catchment (J. Garrett pers. comm.).

Waten containing waste is dischanged 'into tributaries of the

Rangi ti ke'i at a maxi mum authorì sed rate of 0. t5 m3/s . Thi s 'i ncl udes
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0.02 m3/s fnom gravel cnushers and 0.10 m3/s of secondany-treated

sewage from Taìhape, Marton, Bulls, and 0hakea. Sewage discharged from

Bulls soaks into gr"aveìs before reach'ing the Rangitike'i . The remain'ing

waste water (0.03 *3/t) is discharged by industriaì users in the lower

niver. I,laste discharge totals about I% of the annuaì average low flow

and probably has little impact on fisheries at most flows because of its

high dìlution and low tox'icity.

3.3 Existing Power Generation

tne nyqro-etectrrc potenf,lal or Lne KdnglrlKel wds rrrst rc¡enLrf rec¡

by Hay (1904) and Bi rks (1924). Despite this ear'ly interest, on'ly two

small hydro schemes were constructed'in the first half of this century.

A dam was bu'ilt on the Mangawharaniki R'iver nealits confìuence with the

Rangitikei to provide electricity for Mangaweka, and anothen dam was

built in 1913 on the Hautapu River at Taihape to provide powen for

Taihape (Fig. 2). Both dams remain, but are no longer used to genenate

el ect ri ci ty.

In 1980 a major d'iversion of water out of the Rangitikei catchment

'into the Tonganiro power project began when the Moawhango dam was

comp'leted. This dam diverted a mean annual flow of 9.3 m3/s from the

Rangitikei catchment (Tonk'in & Taylor 1980), and there was no provision

for a nes'idual flow to maintain the Moawhango R'iver fishery, which was

cons'idered to be of local recreat'ional importance by Cudby (1978).

This d'ivension reduced the mean annual flow of the Rangitikei by 14% to

10.8 m3/s at Mangaweka and the flow of the Moawhango by 80% to 0.69 m3/s

at Moawhango. More recently, however, an infonmal agreement was reached

between New Zealand Electric'ity (NZE) and the Rangitikeì-Wanganui

Catchment Board (RÌ,JCB) for NZE to pnovide a mìnimum nesidual fìow of
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about 0.5 m3/s at Moawhango to mainta'in instream values. New Zealand

Electricity aìso undertook to provide flushing flows to clean the

niverbed 'if sediment accumulated, as it did in 1980.

Adminìstrative responsib'ility fon electricity generation and

di stri buti on ì n the Rangi t'ike'i R'i ver catchment i s shared by the Ki ng

Country, I,Janganu'i-Rangitikei, and Manawatu-0roua Electrjc Power Boards

(Tonki n & Tayl or 1980) . As yet , no synthes'is of hydro-eì ectri c

genenat'ing potenti a'l i n the catchment has been written , but potenti al

schemes have been identified in some sect'ions of the n'iver system

(Tonkin & Taylor 1980), and these are summarised in Section 3.4.

3.4 Potential Power Generation

Ten potentia'l hydno-eìectric schemes (Table 1) have been identified,

some of whi ch are mutuaì ]y exc'lusì ve (F'i g. 2) . Thì s I i st i s not

exhaust'ive, but shows the most promìs'ing sites. [,later diverted from the

headwatens at dam site P9 could be used for eithen the Te Ahimanawa

scheme or the Comet/l,lhanawhana scheme, but if the divers'ion at P10 of
)

13.8 m'/s of water to the upper Mohaka R'iver took place, the d'ivens'ion
a

at P9 of 15.1 m'/s could not occur. These diversions are'in the area

adm'inistened by the King Country Electric Power Board and, if any of the

headwater schemes were bui'lt, schemes downstream in the main river'

channel (Pl to P6 ) wou'ld have reduced economi c vi abi 1 i ty (Tonk'i n &

Taylor 1980).

The three lower dams on the Rangitikei (Pl to P3) would be 'in the

Manawatu-0roua Electric Power Board area and would be operated as a

chain, with the reservoir behind Pl almost meeting the dam at P2 and the

reservoir beh'ind P2 meeting the dam at P3, which would probably be a



TABLE 1. Potential hydro-electrlc schemes proposed for the Rangllikei River and its tributarles.

Scheme
Map reference

Slle* (N.2.M.S.1)

Posslble
Dam lnstal led

height capaclty
(m ) (MW)

Catch¡pnt area Flov¡ dlverted out
upstream of dam of catchmen'l

(tcm2) (n3 /sl

Dlstance flooded Reservoir
Dam upstream of dam area

constructlon (km) (km2)

Vlnegar Hl I I

Soldiers Road

Mangaweka

Mokal Road

Pukeokahu

Mangaohane

l{hakaurekou Rlver

Hautapu River

Te Ah lml nawa )

Comet,/Whanawhana )

Upper Mohaka dlverslon

Nl39 1f4872

N139 267974

Nl59 291047

N132 425140

N133 514243

Nl55 519288
(approx. )

N133 553202
(approx. )

N132 217287

Nr52 507600

N123 476653

P1

P2

P3

P4

P5

P6

P7

P8

P9

Pl0

62

48

73

54

40

64

36

9

15+

6ol

2 247

2 029

1 974

I 044

765

732

170

155 
|

304

242

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

l5

14

rock fi I I

concrete
gravlty arch

earlh

17

l0

23

tl

2.5

*t
+

See Flg. 2.
Proposed dam wl I I be upstream of exlsting dam.

ln comblnat¡on wlth schemes on other r¡vers.



state scheme. As these dams have

stage (Tonkin & Taylor 1978), mone

about the schemes at P4 to P10.
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been investigated to prefeasibiìity

details are available about them than

Dam sites for schemes at P4 to P8 are in the l^langanu'i-Rangitike'i

Electrìc Power Board area and do not involve out-of-catchment divension.

However, schemes on the tnibutaries (P7 and P8) both re'ly on fìow

reductions in significant sections of these rivens. The Whakaurekou

River scheme proposes to take water from a dam at P7 on the Whakaunekou

and to folìow the contour lines with a canal or pipeline, befone

dropping the water into the Rangitikei. The Hautapu River scheme

proposes to divert water round a 21-km 1oop, starting at Turangarere

(P8) on the Hautapu and rejo'in'ing the river at Ngawaka. The impact on

fisheries of schemes at P4 and P8 depends partly on the flows left in

the rivers between the d'iversions and the tai.l races.

4. FISH DISTRIBUTION AND ABUNDANCE

0f the 17 species of native freshwater fish that have been reconded

in North Island rivers (McDowa'll 1978), t have been found 'in the

Rangitike'i . In add'it'ion, foun salmonid spec'ies (out of seven found 'in

New Zealand), and sevenal marine species that are occasionally found'in

fresh water, occur in the Rangitikei. These fish ane l'isted in Table 2,

which also shows their distribution and abundance, as far as they are

known (Hicks and Watson in press a, b).

Long-finned eels are distributed thnoughout the system, except in

the Moawhango River headwaters. Shont-finned eels penetrate up to

180 km fnom the sea, and ned-finned buìl'ies, common bulìies,

torrentfish, common smelt, and black flounder are found only in the



TABLE 2. Fish species reconded from the Rang'itikei River.

Common name Scientific name D'istrì butì on

Native freshwater specìes

Long-fìnned eels*
Short-finned eels*
Common smeltt
l^lhi teba'itt
Koaro*
Torrentfi sh*
Red-finned buìly*
Common buì ly*
Upl and bu I ly*
Cran's bul'ly*

Introduced salmonids

Brown trout *fr
Raì nbow trout*t
Brook char*
Qu'i nnat sal mont

Mari ne vi sitors

Kahawaì t
Yeì'low-eyed.mulIett
Grey muì ìetÏ
Stargazent
Black flounderÎ
Yellow-bel 1y floundert

Angui 7 7a dief fenbachi i
AnguíI7a ausÈra-Lis
Retropinna retropinna
GaJ.axias Spp. (juveni I es )
GaLaxías brevipinnis
Cheimarrichthgs fosÈeri
Gobíomorp.hus huttoni
Gobiomotphus cotidianus
Gobíomorp,hus brevÍceps
G ob i omorphus .basal.is

SaLmo trutta
Salmo gairdnerii
S alve 7 ìnus fontina-Lis
Oncothgnchus tshawgtscha

arripis trutta
Aldrichetta forsteri
MugiT cephalus
Leptoscopu s nacropggus
Rhombosofea retia¡ia
Rhombosolea leporina

Throughout most of catchment
Up to 180 km from the sea
Lower reaches
Estuary and lower reaches
Headwatens
Lower tri butari es (and mai n channe'l ? )
Lower neaches
Lower reaches
Middle reaches and headwaters
Middìe reaches and headwaters

Throughout system except headwaters
Throughout system except Moawhango headwaten
Moawhango R,ì ver headwaters
Lower and mìddle reaches

Estuary
Estuany
Estuary and lower reaches
Estuary
Estuary and lower reaches
Estuany

Ot

t
+

Reconded from electric fish'ing surveys.
Reponted by local fìshenmen.
Recorded by dni ft d'i vì ng.
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lower reaches. Upland and Cnan's bullies are found in the middle

reaches, in tnibutaries, and'in the main channel, but are absent from

the extreme headwatens.

Brown and rainbow tnout occur together in t,he lower and middle

reaches of the ma'in river and in Moawhango River, but rainbow trout

are the sole salmon'id species found 'in the Rang'it'ike'i headwaters.

Brook char are nestricted to the headwaters of the Moawhango River

system,'in an area now largely upstream of the Moawhango dam. Quinnat

salmon have been caught inf requently in the Rang'it'ikei by anglers since

at least 1933, and their carcasses have been found occasionalìy (Anon.

1933). A salmon fingerl'ing was found in 1981, 180 km upstream from the

sea, but no run based on the Rangitikei is believed to exist. The

pnesence of adults has been attributed to fish stray'ing from South

Isl and ri vers (Hi cks and tdatson 1983) .

Native and jntroduced fish are not very abundant in the Rangitike'i

and jts tributanies compared with densit'ies in other nivers (Hicks and

Watson 'in press b), except at a few s'ites at centa'in times of the year.

During electnic fishing sunveys'in 1979, rainbow trout fry abundance was

high in some headwater and upper middle length tributaries in November

and December, and eels were particulan'ly dense in one lower neach

tributary (H'icks and Watson 'in pness b). However, desp'ite low numbers

of brown and rainbow trout, ind'ividual fish wene ìange in the upper'

middle length and headwatens, and they were h'ighly valued by ang'lers for

this reason (Teirney et at. 1982).

Populations of trout exist 'in some tributaries upstream from falls

and dams. Rajnbow trout occur in the Pokopoko and Mangaohane Streams

and 'in the Moawhango R'iver catchment, and brown trout occulin the
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Hautapu, Mangawhararik'i, and Moawhango RiverS. Brook char are present

in the headwaters of the Moawhango and some of jts trìbutan'ies.

5. ECOLOGY OF FISH SPECIES

Although no specìfic studies have been done on the life h'istories of

fish species in the Rang'itikei, information generalìy appficabìe to

these species is available (McDowall 1978). The life histories of some

spec'ies are poorìy documented, but the following summany includes what

is known of each species' m'igratory requirements. The spec'ies have been

1!r : -!- ! -- rL^ L--:- ^¡ .L^!L^- ^- -^¡ !L^., ^^^^+i+.,+^ ^sp I I t tnLo twu gf'uuP5, uil Lf le uds l5 ur wlreLiler uf ilur, LncJ r.uil>L t LuLtr o

fishery. A more detaìled account of the'ir fisheries is given by Hicks

and l¡Jatson (i n press b) .

In addition to the species listed in Table 2, snapper (chrssophrss

auratus), red cod (Pseudophgcis bachus), sole (eeLtorhamphus

novaezelandiae), and barracouta (mgrsites atun) have occasionally been

caught in the estuary (Hicks and tlatson in press b).

5.1 Fìsheries Species

5.1 .1 Rai nbow Trout (sal*o gairclneríi)

Despite their origins from North American sea-run steelhead stocks,

rainbow trout are not known to have establ'ished sea-run habits in New

Zeaìand (McDowall 1978). Rainbow trout require gnavel substrate covened

by suitabìe depths and velocities of water to spawn (Church et al.

1979), and fon successful 'incubation, the redds must remain und'isturbed

and fnee of sed'iment during the 4 to 7 weeks of egg development (Knight

1963).
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In the Rangitikei, rainbow trout are known to spawn in the

headwaters and in Mangakokeke Stream (a'lso known as Phyns Creek), a

tributary of Kawhatau Riven. Spawning in the middle reaches of the

mainstem and in other tributaries almost certain'ly occurs (Hicks and

t¡latson in press b). It is not known how far fish m'igrate to reach

spawning aneas, but, because of the sed'iment load and bed instability

below Whakaunekou Riven, the success of spawning in the ma'in channel

fnom the Whakaunekou downstream is uncentain.

Spawning occurs'in the Whakaurekou river system, and the presence of

many shoals of juvenile nainbow trout in the ma'in channel below th'is

trìbutary suggests that recruitment in the Whakaunekou 'is important to

the lower riven fishery (M. Rodway pers. comm.).

Rainbow trout probably migrate further than brown tnout in the

Rangìtikei, because densities of rainbow trout in the upper mìddle

length changed substantially between winter and summer, whereas bnown

trout densities d'id not (H'icks and tJatson in pness a). Successful trout

spawni ng i n smal I lower and middl e secti on tri butari es i s unl'i kely,

because these tributaries are dny for parts of the yean. In add'itìon,

many sma'l I tri butani es enter the Rang'iti kei over steep fal 'ls, and so

tnout cannot migrate into them from the main channel.

It'is not known if ra'inbow tnout spawn'in the main channel of the

uppen middle length; though fry were found in the margins of the main

channel in this area, it is not known'if these fish were spawned there

or migrated from upstream. However, because brown and rainbow trout

have s'imi I ar spawni ng hab'itat nequ'i rements (Chu nch et af . 1979 , Shi rvel I

and Dungey 1983), it is probable that some rainbow trout do spawn ìn the

main channel of the upper middle length, where brown trout have spawned

(Hi cks and t{atson i n press b) .
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A fisheny for rainbow trout exists 'in the main channel from the

headwatens to the lower reaches (H'icks and l,latson 'in press b), in

Moawhango Rjver (Cudby 1978), and in Kawhatau River (Graynoth L974).

An excellent but littte-used rainbow trout fishery exists in the lower

Maropea Ri ven (M. Rodway pens . comm. ) . A I ake popu'lati on of ra'i nbow

trout may develop in the 'impoundment behind the Moawhango dam.

5.L.2 Brown Trout (s.l*o trutta)

Brown trout occasionalìy run to sea from New Zealand rivens and

return to fresh water to spawn (McDowaìl 1978). It is possible that

some bnown trout in the Rangitikei are sea-nun. Sea-run fish usually

have a d'istinct'ive s'ilveny coìouring, and none wene observed dun'ing

drift diving in the upper m'iddle length (H'icks and l,Úatson'in press b).

Brown tnout fny and fingenì'ings were found'in the same area of the

majn channel of the upper middle'length as paired brown trout and

numerous redds (Hicks and tJatson in press b); this indicated that bnown

tnout spawning occurs thene. Redds were seen 'in the ma'in channel from

Pukeokahu to Springva'le, and the most upstream occurrence of brown trout

fry was in the main channel just below the confluence of Mangamaire

R'i ven.

Brown trout occun in the ma'in channel from the lower reaches to the

Mangamaire R'iver confluence (Hicks and Watson in press b), in Hautapu

River (Graynoth t974), and in Mangawhanarik'i Riven (T. Kroos pers.

comm.), and they also entered Mangakokeke Stream to spawn (Hicks and

l,latson'in press b). It'is not known how far bnown trout move to the

areas where spawning occurs, or if brown trout spawn in areas other than

those menti oned. The smal I seasonaì changes i n brown trout dens'it'ies i n
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the upper middle length show it is poss'ible that, when suitable spawning

areas are c1ose, brown trout do not migrate far from their adult

hab'itat. Th'is conf irms the find'ings of A'llen (1951); though, as Davis

et ar. (1983) found in the Raka'ia R'iver, brovln trout can migrate

substanti al di stances.

5.1.3 Brook Chan (satvelinus fonËinalÍs)

Since they wene finst 'introduced 'into the headwaters of Moawhango

River, brook char have been studied ìittle, apart from electnic fish'ing

surveys as part of the Tonganiro power project investigat'ion (Woods

1964) and other bn'ief surveys from 1968 to 1975 (FRD's New Zealand

freshwater fish survey data base). Ind'ividuals are small and rareìy

exceed 20 cm in length (t^loods 1964), and dense populations occur in

Aorangi Stream (M. Rodway pers. comm.). They are not fished for as far

as is known. As most of the bnook char populat'ion is now isolated above

the Moawhango dam, it is possible that a lake population may deveìop ìn

the impoundment behind the dam.

Brook char spawning takes p'lace 'in habìtats w'ith graveì beds similar

to those used by brown and ra'inbow trout (McDowall 1978), and, as the

Moawhango River popuìation is self-supporting, brook char must have

access to the necessary spawn'ing hab'itats.

5.1.4 Common Smelt (aetropinna retropinna)

Sea-go'ing popuìations of common smeìt, such as those in the

Rang'itike'i , are assumed to spend little t'ime in fnesh water; though

they are found'in lowland reaches of rivers during spring and summer,

in ìarge, fast-moving shoals. Spawning takes place in fresh water
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(though it'is not known whene the adults spawn), and the larvae are

washed to sea (McDowa'll 1978).

Common smelt wene not found during electric fishing in the

Rangitikei, but this was probably because no lower neach main channel

sites wene fished. Howeven, local Maoris report that traditional smelt

fishing (as described by Hubbard 1979 and McDowalI 1978) 'is stiII
practised'in the Rangitike'i and smelt are caught'in low stone weirs up

to 55 km from the sea (Hicks and Watson in press b).

5.1.5 tlhitebajt Species (calaxias Spp. juveniles)

Five species of the genus Galaxias (c. maculatus, G. brevipÍnnis, c.

fasciatus, G. argenteus, and c. postvectis) have juveniles that spend

their first winter at sea and mignate back'into fresh water in spring as

part of the fam'iliar whitebait run (McDowall 1978). Inanga (c.

macu-Latus) are the most common speci es i n the Rang'iti ke'i whi tebai t run.

Howeven, koano (c. trevíoinnÌs) and kokopu (probabìy G. fasciatus) were

also necorded by McDowall (1965).

Creeì survey and bank observation techniques have been used to

establ'ish the extent of the whiteba'it fisheny 'in the Rangitikei, and

it was found to be substantial in a brief survey (Hicks and l,{atson in

press b). Counts of the maximum numben of people fjshing at the

Rangìtikei mouth were similan to those fishìng at mouths of the Rakaia

(Davis 1979), ldajtaki (Graynoth et aI. 1981), and popu'lar Taranaki

nivens (Taranakì Catchment Commission 1981).
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5.1.6 Long-finned and Short-finned Eels (anguil7a dieftenbachii ôfld

À. australis)

During late summer and autumn, aduìts of both species mignate from

their freshwater habitats to the sea to spawn. Aften a period in the

sea as p'lankton, juvenile eels migrate into fresh water in spring and

take up I i f e 'in the'i r adul t habi tats .

Both species are found in the Rangitikei and are fished for. Though

only one commenc'ial eel fishenman cunrently fishing the Rangitikei !{as

found, the commercial f isher^y was more wideìy used 'in the past (G. Knox,

r-ir i:.-- ^^-- \ ñ---^-!i^--f ^-l ^..L^:^!^--^ ^^1 5:^L:^- .:^ret lulftg, Pet'5. Luilllil./. ñesÍ'edLluildr clfru 5uu>r5r,silLs ecr rr5ilillg t5

st'ill widely practised 'in the Rangitikei, and eels are caught by baìted

l'ine, hinaki, fyke net, and a novel method of stunning eels with a hoop

iron at night (H'icks and Watson ìn press b).

5.1.7 Kahawai (arripis trutta)

Kahawa'i five primarily in coastal seas and harbours, and they are

not reliant on fresh water for any phase of theìr life h'istory as far as

'is known. However, kahawai move into river estuaries and pnov'ide good

sport for angìers there. From studies on the fishery in Motu River it
has been estimated that 14 to 32 t of kahawai could be taken by

recreational anglers each yean (Rowe 1983); so riven kahawai fishenies

can be substantial . Peak runs of fish into the Motu co'incided w'ith

phases of the moon, but not with tide height (Rowe 1983).

Sevenal fishenmen interviewed reponted that they had fished for

kahawa'i in the Rangit'ikei and that they visited the river as often as

once every 2 weeks durìng summen. Catches have been lange, and up to

56 fish have been caught by a single fisherman in one afternoon, but
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more usual catches are 3 to 4 fish per day pen angler. Kahawa'i are also

taken in gi1'l nets set ovennight in summen (Hicks and Watson in press

b).

5.1.8 Yellow-eyed Mulìet (alarictretta forsÈeri)

Aìthough pnimariìy marine fish wh'ich spawn in the sea, yelìow-eyed

mullet are very common in fresh water. Shoals of fish enter n'iver

estuan'ies on the rising tide and often penetrate beyond the jnfluence of

sea water (McDowa'll 1978). Yellow-eyed mulìet are fnequently taken as a

,! - l - !t- 
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ane also the tanget of line fishing by childnen and elderly persons, who

use them for" food. Fish caught'in the Rangit'ikei ane large fon the

species, and they commonly we'igh 400 to 500 g (H'icks and tdatson in press

b).

5.1.9 Gney Mullet (uusiL cephalus)

Grey mullet are general'ly considered to be manine fish, and they

spawn at sea (McDowaìl 1978). However, they enter fresh water in

shoals, and they can spend a ìong time there. The peak of their

abundance ìn the Rangitikei is'in Febnuany and March, and they are

caught us'ing gi ì I nets set overn'i ght. Though vari abl e, catches can be

substantial. One net set ovennight in 1981 caught 100 fish, and 20 pen

set is common. These fish are genenal'ly lange for the species, common'ly

about 2000 9 in weìght (H'icks and Watson in press b).
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5.1.10 Stargazer (neptoscopus macropgsus)

Stargazers are bottom-l'iving fish that habitualìy bury themselves

in the sea bed or riverbed, and they are found throughout New Zealand

coastal seas, river estuaries, and lowland reaches of gently flow'ing

nivers (McDowall 1978). Stargazens were reported to be abundant in the

Rangit'ikei estuary, and they were taken for food by two peopìe

interviewed duning a brief survey. They are caught by eithen hand

spearing, or as a by-catch during netting for flounder', mullet, or eels

(Hicks and l,Jatson in press b).

5.1.11 Black and Yellow-belly Flounders (Rhornbosolea retiaria ôrìd

R. leporina)

Black floundens are freshwater fish; though they do not spend their

entire life in fresh water. Yelìow-belly floundens are prìncìpa11y

marine. However, both black and yeììow-belìy fìounders occur in riven

estuaries (McDowall 1978). Black flounders have been recorded 70 km

upstream from the sea in the Rangitikei (McDowall 1978), and

recneat'ional fishing by hand spearing at night occurs up to 45 km from

the sea. Commenc'ial f i sh'ing for bl ack and yel I ow-bel 1y f ì ounders was

pnactised until recent'ly, and catches of 100 to 200 floundens per set

wene taken in nets.

Catches appear to have decl'ined in recent years, and no curnent

commercial use could be estabì'ished. Flounders are, however, stil'l
netted recreationaìly in the estuary, and soles also are caught (H'icks

and l,latson i n pness b) .
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5.2 Non-fisheries Species

5.2.I Koaro (calaxias brerzipinnis)

A'lthough juveni les occurin the wh jtebait run, aduìt koaro are

not fished for. A few isolated'indiv'iduals have been found ìn upland

tributaries of the Rangìtikei and Moawhango R'ivers (Hicks and l,Jatson'in

press b). The small number that have been found probabìy reflect the

requ'i rement of thi s speci es for tumbl i ng, boul dery torrents 'in bushed

catchments (McDowalì 1978, Rowe 1981) and the fact that few of these
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neaches of the Rangitike'i .

Koaro spawning occurs in autumn or early winter, and the larvae are

presumed to be washed out to sea when they hatch. After spend'ing w'inter

in the sea, young fish re-enter fresh water in September and October and

mìgrate upstream to adult habitats (McDowaìl 1978). As they can fonm

lake-locked populations (McDowall 1978), it is quite like'ly that koaro,

which were recorded from streams above the Moawhango dam before1ts

construction, wiìì form a lake-locked population in Lake Moawhango.

5.2.2 Tornentfish (cneímarrichthgs fos¿eri)

Torrentfish are distnibuted widely throughout New Zealand and ane

found mostly 'in unstab'le, shingly rivers, commonly those with broad open

beds, but also 'in smaller graveìly streams (McDowaìl 1978). They were

found in tributaries of the Rangìtjkeì up to 75 km from the sea (Hicks

and t'latson in press b) and are very f ikely to occun in the main channel .

Ripe tornentfish were found in the Raka'ia from Septemben to Apriì,

and numbers peaked in February. Adults are thought to migrate
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downstream befone spawni ng (Davi s eÈ a-l. 1983), and they probably return

up-river afterwards (G.4. Eldon pens. comm.). Either the eggs or the

lanvae are washed downstream to the sea, and juveniles re-enter

fresh water at 23-30 mm in'length duning spring and autumn (Eldon and

Greager 1983) and probably continue to run thnoughout summer.

5.2.3 Red-fi nned Bul ìy (cobio^orphus huttoni)

Red-fìnned bull'ies are among the most widespnead of freshwater

f j shes i n New Zeal and, and they 'inhabi t rap'id1y f I ow'ing streams,

common'ly where the stream bed cons'ists of ìarge boulders (ÞlcDowaìì

1978). Spawning occurs jn winter and spring, and the young are washed

down to sea when they hatch. From spring onwards young fish, 15 to

20 nm 1ong, m'igrate back into fnesh water and gradualìy move upstream to

adult habitats (McDowall 1978).

Red-finned bull'ies were restricted to t,he lower river in the

Rangitike'i , and they were found on'ly in the main channel at one site and

in one trìbutary (Hìcks and Watson ìn press b). Furthen electric

fishing would probabìy reveaì a more w'idespnead occurrence of red-finned

bullies in the main channel downstream of Ohingaiti.

5.2.4 Common Buìly (cobio^orphus coÈjdianus)

Common bull'ies ane widespread in lakes and rivers in New Zealand,

and, in river popuìations, spawning occurs ìn spring and autumn (McDowa1l

1978). After hatching, the lanvae are washed to the sea and grow to a

ìength of 15 to 20 nm befone m'igrating back to fresh water in spring and

summer' (McDowal I 1978) .

As w'ith the red-f i nned buì ly, common bul l'ies were restri cted i n

distribution in the Rangitikei; they occurred 'in onìy one lowland
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tributary and one main channel site (Hicks and Watson'in press b);

though funther searching may reveal a wider distnibution.

5.2.5 Upì and Bul ly (cobionorphus ,breviceps)

Upìand bullìes are principally found'in the South Island, but their

distrìbution extends into the lower regions of the North Island

(McDowall 1978). They occur in a wide variety of habitats, from rocky

streams to lakes. Spawn'ing occurs in spring and summer, and the young

do not go to sea, but live and gnow in fresh waten near where they hatch

/¡r^ñ^.,-1ì 1^to\
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In the Rang'itikei system, upland bullies wene found at sites fnom

Ohingait'i to the headwaters and jn the Moawhango and Hautapu Rivers

(Hìcks and Watson in press b). They were occas'ionaì'ly very abundant.

5.2.6 Cran's Bul ìy (cobio otphus basatis)

Cran's bullies are pnìncipal'ly found in the North Island, and they

are known to spawn in spring'in an aquanium situation (McDowall 1978,

Hicks unpublished data). The larvae are not washed to sea, but live in

marginaì shallows near where they hatch (McDowal1 1978).

After 'long-f i nned eel s, Cran's bul I i es wene the most wi de'ly

distnibuted of the native fish species in the Rangitikei, and they were

found at sites from lowland to headwater tributanies, in the majn

channel from 0h'ingaiti to the mìddle reaches, and in the Hautapu and

Moawhango Rivers (Hicks and l,latson 'in pness b).
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6. DISCUSSION

6.1 Effects of Hydro Development on Fisheries

The two most important potential effects on fisheries of further

hydro-e'lectn'ic development of the Rangitikei Rìver are internuption of

the migratìons of trout and native specìes and inundat'ion of substantial

parts of the highly valued middle reaches. There would also be effects

on the tnout fisheries above and below dams in areas not flooded. The

severity of these effects w'i'll vary with locat1on of the scheme, type of
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most potential developments, and these wiìl be discussed generally, with

cons'ideration of how their effects may be mitigated.

6.1 .1 Trout Passage

It is probable that nainbow trout migrate extensively 'in the

Rangitikei River system to spawn, and brown trout also migrate in parts

of the Rangitìkei (Hicks and tdatson ìn pness b). Dams on the main

channel and tributaries would block these migrations, but trout passage

could be assisted by fish ìadders, fish'locks, or fjsh elevators (Clay

1961 ) . A di sadvantage of provì di ng fi sh passage faci I i ti es for trout i s

that it is expens'ive and can account for up to 2% of dam construct'ion

costs (I. Jowett pers. comm.). Fìsh passes can also be expensive in

terms of the water needed to operate them. The water nequ'i rements of

Bonland locks and fish elevators are on avenage 0.71 to 0.S7 m3/s

respectìve'ly (Clay 1961), and fish ladders genera'l1y require more waten

than fish locks and elevators. Fish passes can thus make marginalìy

econom'ic schemes uneconomi c.
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As an alternat'ive to fish passes, spawning races can be built to
'increase tnout recruitment jn reaches where spawnìng mìght othenwise be

'insufficient to maintain fishable trout popuìations. In many ways

spawnìng races are preferable to stockìng w'ith hatchery-reared trout,

because fìsh more suited to the particular environment will result.

Stockìng, which may be the onìy way to maintain trout popuìat'ions in

some impoundments, should only be considered as a last resort.

Residual flows released below divers'ions and dams at times of non-

genenation would improve the prospect of trout spawning in neaches below
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when a hydro proposal progresses beyond prefeas'ib'il'ity stage. Another

possible method to increase trout spawning might be to rehabilitate

streams such as Ponewa Stream, whene spawning was once successful.

R'iparian planting and fencing wou'ld go some way to'irnprovìng the

spawning habitat.

6.I.2 Fluctuating Flows and Impoundment Levels

Fluctuat'ing and reduced flows below the tail races of hydro stations

have been shown to cause a reduction in the number and species divers'ity

of benthic invertebrates (Trotzky and Gregory 1974). These organisms

are the primary food source of many species of nat'ive and'introduced

fish (Aììen 1951, Burnet 1969, Hopkins 1965, Ph'illips 1929). However,

the outflows of lakes and reservoirs can also encounage ìarge

popu'lations of filter-feed'ing insects (Hynes 1970), which may compensate

for the reduced diversìty.

Fl uctuati ng impoundment I evel s cause unstabl e shorel'i nes w'ith poorìy

developed aquatic macrophyte communit'ies wh'ich provide less food for
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fish than stable impoundment levels (Bennet 1954, Hunt and Jones 1972,

Hynes 1961 , N'i I sson 1961) . In New Zeal and 'it has been found that smal I

fish such as bullies and iuvenile trout reìy on aquatic macrophyte

commun'itìes for cover and food, and ìarger fish feed on smaller fish and

invertebrates amongst the macrophytes (Phillips 1929, Stark 1981).

Removal of the macrophyte community around the margin of Lake Pank'inson

resulted jn a decrease in the populations of trout and tench which was

attributed to 'increased predation (Rowe 1984).

The impact of lake level fluctuations on fisheries qua'lity depends
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generaììy ìess damaging than large ones, and slow fluctuat'ions are less

damaging than fast ones. Lake levels that drop slowìy over a season,

and then rapidly return to their former level, fìooding the exposed ìake

edge, can maintain good fisheries because of the'input of terrestrial

organisms. Substantial daily, weekly, or monthìy lake level

fluctuations genera'l1y result ìn poon fisheries because macrophyte

commun'iti es are poor or absent, and i n add j t'ion no ternestri al i nput

occurs. The littoral zone and its commun'ities ane especially important

if impoundments stratify to a significant extent (Estes 1972, Tyler and

Buckney t974).

In impoundments where trout do not have access to spawning

tri butari es, shoreì i ne spawni ng can occur'. Rainbow trout have been

observed to spawn successfu'lly a'long the shore of Lake Rotoma whene the

substrate and conditions of upwelling were suitable. Although the

survival of eggs may be lower in lake-shore aneas than in streams,

potentiaì production of up to at least 376 fry per square metre from

su'itable areas is poss'ible (Penlington 1983).
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Though'it is not known whether suitable gnaveìs will occur on the

shore-line of the pnoposed 'impoundments in the Rangitikei, artifjcial

substrates coul d be prov'ided for trout (Penl'i ngton 1983) . However',

successful lake-shore spawning a'lso depends on the stability of the

shoreline. Fluctuations of water level could expose redds and kill
developing eggs.

I,Jidely fluctuat'ing flows and impoundment levels are associated with

peak genenating hydro stations, and such stations are potentia'lly mone

damagìng to fisheries downstream, and in the impoundment, than ane base

'l oad genenati on stat'i ons . Any hydi"o schemes devel oped on the mai n ri ver

should therefore be base load statìons, rathen than peak load stations,

to mi ni m'i se thei r ef f ects on f i sheri es .

Flushing hydro impoundments to eliminate stored sediment also should

be avoided if possible because of the devastating effects thjs can have

on the fauna downstream (Hesse and Newcomb 1982). If it cannot be

avoided, fìushing should be annual, rather than infrequent, to minimise

ì ts effects .

6.1.3 Downstream Passage

Downstream migrant phases ane or may be present'in the life
histories of brown and ra'inbow trout, long-finned and short-fjnned eels,

koano, torrentfish, and common and red-finned bulìies. Entrajnment of

downstream 'immigrants ìn intake water and subsequent damage in turbines

can be a significant cause of mortality to fish (Bell 1981).

Intakes can be screened to prevent larger fish such as adult eels

and trout from being drawn in, but juvenile tnout and larval bullies,

koano, and tornentfish cannot pract'icaìly be screened out. However, the
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more mechan'i cal ly ef f i c'i ent a tu rbi ne

damage to fish passing through them.

or more of fish unharmed (Beìl 1973).

rather than Franc'is turbìnes, because

Howeven, 'if the clearance between the

the vanes of the nunners of tunb'ines,

Francis turbines can be reduced.

is, the less the probability is of

Modern tunbines generally pass 85%

Kapìan turbines are recommended,

of their flatter effjciency curve.

wicket gates and runners, and in

is sufficient, fish montalìty in

Turbine des'ign should therefore be chosen so as to limit mortality

of fish passing though them, and formulae have been derived for

computing survival rates f rr,rm bunbine specif icatioris (Bel i 1981).

A smalìer proportion of fish dies at spi'l'lways than'in turbines, but

montalities can be caused by rapid pnessure changes, strìking or

sheaning fonces, and turbuìence. The surv'ival rate of fish through a

hydrauìic jump in a large stìlling basin'is 93% to 98%. Tests show that

for best fish surv'ival, spillways should be operated with a minimum of

turbulence, back roll, and energy dissipation per metre of gate wìdth

(Belì and De Lacy 1972).

Gas bubble disease, which is caused by nitrogen supersaturation from

air bubbles carried to depth jn the p'lunge poo'l and being fonced into

soìution, can develop in fish below spiìlways (Weitkamp and Katz 1980).

This d'isease is associated with ìarge hydro schemes, such as those on

the Columb'ia and Snake R'ivers in U.S.A. (Ebel 1971), and it is

accentuated whene water supersaturated with gas flows 'into a sti'll

basin, such as another hydro impoundment, rather than into a flowing

niver (Crunkilton et ar. 1980). Though some salmon'ids do show avoidance

reaction to water supersaturated with gas, steelhead (lake on sea-run)

rainbow trout show poor avoidance response, and territorial'ity reduces

avo'idance (Stevens et ar. 1980) .
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To avoid the n'isk of gas bubbìe disease, sPilìways should be

designed to reduce supersaturation without causing montalities to

downstream mi grants.

6.2 Effects of Individual Schemes on Trout F'isheries

6.2.1 V'i negar H'i I I , Sol d'i ens Road, and Mangaweka Schemes

If any dams are bu'ilt on the ìower Rang'it'ikei, ìt is ì'ike'ly that

there will be three, because the hydno-electric potential of the lower

river would bes*u be expìo'ited by a chain of dams at Vinegar H'i1ì (P1),

Soldiers Road (PZ), and Mangaweka (P3) (Tonk'in & Taylor 1980). It is

thus real'istic to considen the effects of these three dams on fisheries

together.

The primary effect of the dams would be to create ìmpoundments that

would flood a large part of the highly valued trout fìshery'in the

middle reaches. There would also be effects on the river fishery below

P1, and trout fishenies could develop in the impoundments. These

effects can be analysed by'look'ing at the'impact of the dams on trout

spawning and the suitability of the 'impoundments for trout fisheries.

6.2.I .I Trout Spawni ng

A dam at Vinegar Hill, the most downstream site, would prevent trout

in the reaches downstneam, from the dam to the sea, from migrating

upstream to spawn. Tributan'ies downstream of the dam would suppont

ì'ittle or no spawning, and the same ìs likeìy to be true of the main

channel, because of flooding. Thus, if the Vinegar Hilì dam was bu'ilt,

the trout fishery in the reaches beìow the dam could be lost because of

lack of spawning.
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The capac'ity of the'impoundment to tnap sediment may reduce the

present high sediment load, however, and increase the chances of

successful spawning in the main channeì below the dam. River flows

would have to be fairìy stabìe to ìead to successful spawning, because

redds made at high fìows could otherwise be exposed when river levels

dropped. The pnobabiìity of successful spawnìng beìow the dam cannot be

pned'icted at the moment, but spawning does occur below dams on the

Clutha (D.J. Jeììyman pers. comm.) and H'inemaiaia Rivers (N. Ewing pers.

comm.). Rainbow trout, which are more read'i'ly caught by ang'lers than

brown trout (Bursta'll 1975, Tilzey 1970), ffiêy be more affected by a dam

than brown trout, because they appear to migrate funthen than bnown

t rout to spawn (Hi cks and l¡latson i n press b) .

Trout passage to spawning areas above the dam is an alternative to

spawning beìow the dam, but has several problems. Because of further

dams upstneam, fìsh passage over the V'inegar Hiìl dam alone would

achieve little. The pnedicted ìmpoundment water level beh'ind Pl would

leave only about I km of the exjsting river flowing between the lake and

the Soldiers Road dam, and th'is would be used by fish from the

ìmpoundment. Tributaries entening the reaches between the Vinegar Hilì

and Sold'iers Road dams are no more likeìy to support spawning than those

bel ow.

An impoundment behind P2 also appears to have little prospect fon

trout spawnìng in the tributaries whìch enter it (Hìcks and l,latson in

press b), and, in addition, the upstream end of the impoundment would

meet the taiì race of the Mangaweka dam, and this would leave no flow'ing

river between the two dams (Tonkin & Tay'lor 1980). However,

Mangawhanarik'i R'iver, which is blocked by a disused hydro dam at

present, would flow'into this impoundment. This dam may be'inundated by
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the impoundment, thus allowing tnout from the lake to move into the

Mangawharariki to spawn. Altennativeìy, the dam could be removed. This

river current'ly supports a sparse bnown trout populat'ion, and'it would

therefore provide some spawning for fish from the Soldiens Road dam

'impoundment.

The impoundment behind P3 would have adequate spawning anea whether

the proposed dams wene built upstream or not. If funthen dams were not

built, tnout would have access to all the m'iddle and headwater reaches

that are cu rrently known to suppor"t spawni ng (Hi cks and l,Jatson i n press

b). However, if a dam at Mokai Road (P4) was built, tnou+" fncm the

Mangaweka impoundment could still spawn in the Kawhatau River or its

tributaries. Trout are known to spawn in one tributary, Mangakokeke

St ream.

Thus, it appeans that'if no fish passes were built, alì impoundments

'in the lower riven would have some areas suitable for trout spawning.

Dìsregarding the possib'ility of lake-shore spawning, whìch seems

unlikeìy because of substrate, the Vìnegar Hilì 'impoundment would

probabìy provide barely adequate spawnìng area to support a tnout

fishery, and a spawning race or stocking might be requ'ired to supplement

natural recru'itment. Spawning in the Sold'iers Road impoundment is

ìikeìy to be adequate to support a trout fisheny, provìded that trout

are able to move up Mangawharariki River, and spawning for trout from

the Mangaweka impoundment wou'ld be available 'in the Kawhatau River

system, or in the middle reaches and headwaters.

The trout fishery ìn the river below the V'inegar Hill dam will be

lost if trout do not spawn successfully'in the main channel below the

dam, and fish passes are unl'ike1y to soìve the pnoblem. To reach
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unrestricted spawning areas, trout would need to pass three dams,

and juveniles would have to migrate downstream thnough three

impoundments. Downstream migration of fish from above P1 may be

suffic'ient to maintajn a tnout fishery in the lower river without a

spawn'ing m'igrat'ion of adults upstream past the dam, but thene is

overseas evidence that juven'ile rainbow tnout do not tend to move

downstream past obstacles (Northcote 1981).

Stocking is unlikely to improve the fìsheny in the river below

Vinegar Hill. Pike (1971) reported that of 700 yearìing rainbow trout

released at Vinegar H'iì1 onìy 3 were subsequently reported as cauEht by

angì ers.

6.2.I.2 Impoundment Fi sheri es

An 'impoundment fishery does not necessarily rep'lace an 'inundated

niver fishery from an angler's viewpoint. A survey of overseas ang'lers

in New Zealand showed that 92% preferred riven fisheries to lake

fisheries (Suther'land 1982). Hov{ever, hydro impoundments can support

good lake fjsheries; for example, Lake Benmore.

The quality of trout fisheries in the hydro impoundments depends

on lake-shore monpho'logy, water qua'lity, and extent and frequency of

lake level fluctuations. Stable lake levels and a shallow lìttoral zone

are necessary to allow development of an aquat'ic macrophyte and

inventebrate community, which provides a food source for trout

(l,Jinterbourn and Lew'is 1975), and the l'ittoral zone is the most

important area for fish and plants (Estes t972). Although no details of

the proposed lake fluctuations are available, the approx'imate lake shore

morpho'logy can be seen fnom the New Zealand Map Survey series 1
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(N.Z.M.S. 1) topograph'ical map sheet N 139. This shows that the Vinegar

H'ill impoundment lake shore will be steep at the downstream end, but

will shelve gently towards the upstream end. This may result in the

establishment of aquatic macrophytes in shallow areas, and, if ìake

levels were stable, a good nainbow trout lake fishery could result.

In contrast, the ìmpoundment behind the Sold'iers Road dam will have

veny few shal ì ows, and wi I I probab'ly be poor" tnout habitat. The

Mangaweka impoundment w'ill have shallows around the Hautapu River

conf I uence and Lake Poroa, but wi'l 1 otherw'i se be a f ai rly steep-si ded

'impoirndmen'u. Its fisheries value is uncerta'in, but is ìikeìy to be

better than the Soldiers Road impoundment, but poorer than the V'inegar

Hjll 'impoundment.

In reaching these conclusions it is assumed that trout would be abìe

to spawn successfully upstream of the lakes, or that tnout would be

stocked to mai ntai n the fi sheri es.

6.2.2 Mokai Road Scheme

A dam at Mokai Road (P4) would produce a ìong, sìnuous impoundment

with near-ventical sides, and an important fishery, aìbeit one with poor

access, would be flooded. The N.Z.M.S. 1 map (N 139) shows there would

be little gently shelving and productive ljttoral shoreline, and the

impoundment would probabìy support onìy a poor or med'iocre trout

fishery. If a dam bu'ilt upstream at Pukeokahu (P5) prevented upstream

fish passage, trout could spawn in the Mangatena or lrJhakaurekou R'ivens,

which flow into the impoundment. Raìnbow trout have been reponted in

the Mangatena and the lower Maropea (M. Rodway pers. comm.). Spawning

wouìd also occur in the main channel between the end of the impoundment
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and the tail race of the Pukeokahu dam, because maìn channel spawning'in

this sect'ion has been documented (H'icks and Watson ìn press b).

6.2.3 Pukeokahu Scheme

The river gnadient at Pukeokahu is steep, and a dam here (P5) would

produce a short'impoundment w'ith steep sides. A short stretch of rìver

with very poon access would be fìooded. As the impoundment would have

very few gentìy shelving ìittoral areas, its fisheries potential would

be poor. If a dam was built at Mangaohane, trout spawning would be

-^^^:L'l^ ^^1.,:- rL^ -^:- ^L^--^1 L^!..^^- rL^ 1-t.^ ^-l +L^ r^.:1
PU>5rute uiltJ ilr r,r¡c ilrdril uiloililer ueLwesil Lilc tdKu oilu Lile Ldr r rctLs,

and it would be limited because of the many pools and rapids in this

secti on.

6.2.4 Mangaohane Scheme

An impoundment at Mangaohane (P6) wou'ld pnobably flood a substantial

section of very important upper middle'length trout fishery which has

good access at present. The ìmpoundment would, howeven, have ìarge

aneas of littoral shallows at its upstream end, and would produce a good

fishery if shont-term fluctuations in level were not too great.

Spawn'ing couìd take place in the main riven channel; it is known to

occur at Springvaìe (Hìcks and Watson in pness a, b). Ex'isting spawnìng

areas at Mangaohane would be flooded by the impoundment, but fish would

sti I I have access to headwater spawnì ng areas. If a headwater hydro

scheme was developed, however, most of the headwaters would be cut off

to spawning trout from the Mangaohane 'impoundment.
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6.2.5 l,lhakau rekou Ri ver Scheme

A'lthough the tlhakaurekou River has no known fisheries use, a dam

(P7) on it would prevent trout and nat'ive fish fnom migrating upstream.

This would be important if the Mokai and Pukeokahu dams were built,

because the t¡lhakaurekou would then be the only spawning tributary of the

Mokai impoundment. The fishery in the'lower Maropea River may aìso be

affected. A dam on the Whakaurekou would not be used to store water,

but merely to divert water into a canal which wou'ld follow the contours.

The effect of th'is divens'ion would be less severe'if a residual flow was

-^1-.-,--r ^.^l iÊ - Ê: -L -- i--^--^--!^l :^!^ !L^ l:.,^-^:^-f'eted5eu dflu rI d Ir>ll Pcr)5 wds lilLUl'Puf-crLuu rfil,u Llre ulvef 5ruil

st ructu re .

6.2.6 Hautapu River Scheme

Plans for further hydro-electric development of the Hautapu (PB)

involve a diversion at Turangarere whìch would d'ivent water past a 21-km

loop of the present river downstream to Ngawaka. The severity of the

effect of this scheme on fisheries would depend to a large extent on the

size of any residua'l flow released from the dam. Trout passage would

not be affected because an 8-m waterfall aìready exists at Turanganere.

6.2.7 Headwater Schemes

One possìb'le hydro scheme in the headwaters'involves the diversion

of a mean annual flow of 14 m3/s of water from the main riven

i mmedi ate'ly bel ow Mangama'i re Ri ver across Wai ngaki a Stream and

eventually to Mohaka Riven. Two alternative schemes would divert a mean

annual flow of 1S m3/s of water below the Ìdaingakia Stream confìuence

out of the catchment to Taruanau River and eventually to Ngaruroro

Ri ver.
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0n1y one of these headwaten schemes would be developed. Any

headwater scheme wou'ld a'lso compromise the viability of the schemes

downstream on the main Rangitikei Rjver, but would presumabìy increase

the viability of proposed hydro development on the Mohaka on Nganunoro

R'ivens.

D'iversions at both the Mangamaire and tJaingakia confìuences would

destnoy the wilderness character of the rìver at these points; this

feature is very important to the high value anglers currently p'lace on

the Rangitikei headwaters (Teirney et ar.1982, Richardsorì er a1. 1984).

In add'ition, it is speculated that the severe reduct'ion in flow below

the d'ivens'ion'is likely to reduce the river's present capac'ity to rear

tr ophy-si zed rai nbow tnout.

Though tnout spawn'ing couìd occur in the main channel below the

d'iversion, access to important spawning tn'ibutan'ies above the d1vers'ion

would be lost w'ithout a fish pass.

The niven fishery above the divension would probabìy continue to be

se'lf-supporting and highly va'lued if the d'iversion was buiìt, but its

w'il derness characteni sti cs woul d be comprom'ised by noadì ng. The

nationalìy important rainbow trout fishery below the proposed 'intake

site would be detrimentalìy affected by the diversion. Not only

would substantiaìly'less habitat be ava'ilable because of dim'inished

flows, but also fish would be cut off from most of their spawn'ing

tributaries unless thene was a fish pass'in the diversion. The river

between P9 and P10 is a very important section, and a scheme at P10

would have a mone severe effect than one at P9. However, l'lajngakia

Stream, an important headwater spawning stream (Hicks and Watson in

press b), wou'ld be cut off fnom the middle reaches by a divers'ion at P9,

but not by one at P10.
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It is a'lso suspected that the headwaters above Mangamaìre p'lay a

vital role in majntain'ing the rainbow trout stocks of the middle and

poss'ibìy the lower neaches of the Rang'itikei (Hicks and l,Jatson in press

b). Trout spawned and reared in the headwaters would be d'iver"ted, w'ith

the water, out of the catchment instead of migrating downstream to the

lower and middle reaches. Screening of the'intake may prevent this, but

if tnout migrate at fry size, ìt may not be possible to exclude them.

The effect of any headwater scheme on the ra'inbow trout stocks in

the lower and middle reaches couìd thus be severe. Permanentìy dim'i-

nìshed flows ar''ising from the diversion of water out of the catchment

would result'in a reduction of living space for fish downstream of the

d'ivers'ion. In the situation of the 14 to 15 m3/s reduction in mean

annual flow that would result from schemes at P9 or P10, a neduct'ion of

70% of the mean annual f low at Spt''ingvale would occur.

6.3 Nati ve Fi sh

A'lthough hydro development of the Rangit'ikei would affect native

fish as well as trout, the effects would not a'lways be adverse. Koaro

and common bullies could form'lake populations, because both have been

found upstream of the lowest dam proposed (Hicks and l,Jatson in press b).

Cran's and upland bullies do not migrate to sea, and, because both

form lake-dwelling populations (McDowall 1978), their distribution will

be affected l'ittle by hydro development. Migrations of torrentfish and

red-finned bulìies, whìch both need access to and from the sea, would be

blocked by a dam, but this would not affect the'in known distribution

(Hicks and l,Jatson in pness b). However, more 'information 'is needed

about native fish distribution to allow a reliable assessment of the

effects of dams.
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Existing dams aìready cut off a certa'in amount of the catchment to

mignatory fish. The Mangawharariki dam prevents access to streams in a

catchment area of 101 km2; the Hautapu dam, to 324 kn?; and the

Moawhango dam, to 284 kn? - these out of a total catchment area of

4025 kn? (Tonkin & Tayìor 1980). In addition to man-made fish

barniers, thene are many falls in the Rangitikei catchment, some of

which are shown ìn Fig. 2.

The anea of catchment to which fish access could be blocked by each

scheme'is shown in Table 1. The anea upstream of existing schemes has

been subtracted, but not that above falls. Though existing schemes

block 18% of the total catchment, a dam at Vinegar Hill would block a

further 561" of the catchment to migratory fish. Schemes upstream would

block progressiveìy less catchment anea. As eels are the princ'ipa'l

nat'ive species that loss of access would affect, it is important that

any dams have eel passes. Fortunateìy, a cheap and effective eel pass

design is available. It is constructed of 150-mm-d'iameter PVC pipe

filled with nylon bristles, and it needs about 5 l/s of water to allow

eel passage. It can be built in a series of identical units, at an

approximate cost of $100 per vertical metre of dam height (C. Mìtchell

pers. comm.). Eel passes should be a hìgh pniorìty'in dam construction.

Fisheries at the n'iven mouth for kahawaì, f'lounder, whitebait,

mullet, and other species would be affected by the d'ivers'ion of water

out of the catchment if a scheme in the headwaters was developed. The

Moawhango dam and Tonganiro power project, through which a mean annual

f low of 9 m3/s is already divented from the Rang'itike'i catchment, has

probably had some effect, and the d'iversion of a further 14 on 15 m3/s

mean annual flow may be sufficient to cause drastic changes to the river

mouth morphology and the attractiveness of the river to fish migrat'ing
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fnom the sea. This would probabìy not occurif hydro development of the

headwaters d'id not proceed; though operation of main channel hydno

stations could cause substantial changes at the mouth if the

impoundments had large storage capacìty. To reduce the effect on

fisheries, the daily operating nange should be kept as small as

possibìe.

6.4 Scheme Operation

The quaf ity of the f ishen'ies developed in hydr"o impoundments depends

to a significant extent on fluctuations of water level, which depend'in

turn on the operating regìme of the hydro schemes. Although no proposed

scheme has progressed to the stage at which scheme operat'ion has been

examined, Power Investigation Div'ision of the Ministry of I,Jorks and

Development were able to say broad'ly how the water level'in a cha'in of

dams, such as that proposed fon the main niver channel, mìght fluctuate

(I. Jowett pens. comm). However, if any scheme proceeded, furthen

studies would be needed to defjne operating guidelines more precìse'ly.

The genera'l objective of a

electricity in accordance with

component of daily fluctuation

To achi eve th'is , the fo'l I ow'i ng

chain of dams would be to produce

the pattenn of local demand, which has a

that 'is greaten 'in winter than in summer.

is a likeìy scenario.

The upstream power station would operate as a peak ìoad stat'ion,

which 'in extreme situat'ions would openate lor 12 h at full ìoad and for

12 h at zero load. Normally, however, the load pattern wouìd be a

sl'ightìy exaggerated daiìy demand pattern and would result in a daily

ìake level fluctuation of about 0.25 m; though extreme operations might

give variat'ions of up to 0.4 m. As the lake areas are not known for P3,

P4, P5, or P6, any of wh'ich could be the upstream dam in a chain of

dams, these fluctuations may be ovenestimated.
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The middle powerhouse(s) wou'ld basical'ly follow the genenating

pattenns of the upstneam dam; though if there is a stretch of riven

between the ta'il nace of one dam and the head of the next'impoundment,

there may be a residual flow constraint. Because the pattern of

operation of the middle station(s) will be the same as, or simi'lan to,

the upstream pattenn , there w'i I ì be I'ittl e vari ati on i n m'iddl e

impoundment levels. That which does occun will be to pr"ovide residual

flows downstream, or because of slight mismatches in flows or timìng.

Lake level variations in the middìe impoundments would probab'ly be a

max'imum of 0.25 m, with an average variat'ion of 0.1 m.

The operati on of the downstream stati on has two poss'ibi I 'it'ies . It
could be used as a re-regulating reservo'ir, so that flow fluctuations of

the upstream power st,ations were totally absonbed and'its output and

flow did not vary throughout the day, but vanied with the natural flow

of the river. Th'is would cause the impoundment level to fluctuate daily

w'ith an extreme range of 0.4 m and a normal range of 0.25 m. The

alternative is a compromise between re-regulation and following the

typ'ical 'load pattern, which is the operat'ing regime fol lowed by the

most-downstream stat'ions in the l¡laikato and tJaitaki Riven chains. This

results in a variat'ion of outflow of about + 30% of the mean daily

'inflow, which gives a lake level fluctuation on avenage of about 0.1 m.

Adverse effects of these daì1y fìuctuations on impoundment fishery

quality are ìikely to be minor if the photic zone, within which p'lants

can grow, generally exceeds 2 m. This is the situation in the Waikato

R'iver impoundments, and an appreciable amount of trout fishing takes

place in Lake Arat'iatia, which has daily fìuctuations of about 1 m

(Coulten 1977). Water level fluctuat'ions are thus unlike'ly to affect

fisheny quality in the m'iddle lake(s) of a chain of dams on the
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Rang'itikei. The effect on the most upstream reservoìr^ would be greater,

but would stiìl be slight if the photic zone was adequate. The effect

of daiìy water ìevel fluctuations on a trout fishery in the most

downstream impoundment would depend on the choice of operating regime.

It appears from this evaluation that the amount of su'itabìy shelved

shoreline, the impoundment water quaìity, and the availabil'ity of

spawning aneas would have far more bearing on the eventual quaìity of

the impoundment fishenies than would water level fluctuations.

7. CONCLUSIONS

1.

2.

Further hydro-e'lectric development would degrade the Rangitikei

River's nationa'lly important trout fìshery. The amount of change

would depend on the numben and location of the schemes deveìoped.

In the event of further hydro-electric development, the present

river fishery would be nepìaced in part by lake fishenies in some

'impoundments . The quaì i ty of these f i sheri es i s 'li keìy to depend

more on the lake morpho'logy, water qual'ity, and spawning

avai I ab'i I i ty than on water level f I uctuati ons .

3. Lake fisheries general'ly do not nepìace river fisheries in anglers'

mìnds, regardìess of the quality of the lake fisheny.

4. Deveìopment of

Soìdìers Road,

in the middle

I ower reaches

the lower three dams on the river (Vinegan Hill,
and Mangaweka) would probably not affect the fisheny

reaches and headwaters. Howeven, the fishery in the

could be degraded or lost.

the middle sectìon dams (Mokaì Road, Pukeokahu, and5. Development of
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+7

Mangaohane) would leave a fisheny in the lower riven supported

ìargeìy by spawn'ing in tributaries of the Kawhatau River. Spawnìng

in the tributaries and main channel of the lower reaches is probably

only occasi onal ìy successful .

Development of schemes in the Hautapu and l,lhakaurekou would affect

the fisheries in these rivers. The Hautapu is fished more than the

t{hakaurekou, and the effects on fisheries would be pantly dependent

on residual flows released from the dams. A dam on the t¡lhakaunekou

would prevent any spawning trout from the Mokaì Road 'impoundment

from reaching spawning grounds, unless a fish pass was 'instalìed,

and might affect the fishery in the river itself.

Development of the headwaters schemes would detnimentally affect the

river downstream of the d'iversion, regardless of whether other

schemes were developed or not. Dìversion of waten out of the

catchment would affect fishenies in the lower and mìddle reaches,

and ra'inbow trout would not be able to m'igrate to headwater

t ri butari es to spawn. The qual'ity and w'i I derness val ues of the

nationally important rainbow trout fisheny in the headwaters would

also be senìously affected.

Nati ve f i sh spec'ies wh'ich can form I ake-res'ident popul at'ions (koaro

and Cran's and up'land bullies) would do so'in the hydro impoundments

'if the littoral zone and operat'ing reg'ime were suitabìe. Eels would

need upstream passage faci'l'ities to maintain populations above the

dams. Fluctuating fìows and out-of-catchment diversion of waten are

ìike'ly to affect nat'ive fish species'in the lowen reaches and

estuarine anea, but the dams generaììy wou'ld not affect the

distribut'ion of native fish, other than eels.

7.

8.
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